Hot Beverages
Organic Coffees and Chocolates made on organic local cow milk, organic soy milk,
organic coconut milk, organic house-made raw almond or raw cashew milk
Flat W hite
Latte
Long Black
Short Black
Piccolo Latte
Honey Latte with local organic raw honey
Cappuccino with Marie Anita’s raw cacao powder
Mochaccino with Marie Anita’s raw cacao powder and raw cacao sauce
Hot Chocolate with Marie Anita’s raw cacao powder and raw cacao sauce
Pepperm int Hot Chocolate with Marie Anita’s raw cacao sauce and organic
peppermint essential oil
Babyccino with Marie Anita’s raw cacao powder and raw cacao sauce
Chai Latte made with organic loose leaf rooibos chai tea (caffeine free)
Golden Chai Latte organic chai latte blend with raw honey and turmeric juice
Dandelion Latte made with organic roast dandelion root (caffeine free)
Matcha Green Tea Latte with organic ground green tea leaf
Mug
Extra Shot
Organic Soy Milk
Organic Coconut Milk

Organic Loose Leaf Teas

$0.6
$0.6
$0.5
$0.5

$4.4
$4.4
$3.8
$3.8
$4.2
$4.6
$4.4
$4.8
$4.8
$5.0
$3.8
$4.8
$5.2
$4.8
$5.2

House-Made Raw Alm ond Milk
House-Made Raw Cashew Milk
Organic Decaf
Cold-Pressed Turm eric Juice

$1.2
$1.2
$0.6
$1.2

$4.2 for one
$5.8 for two

English Breakfast
Earl Grey
Green
Rooibos Chai (caffeine free) rooibos, fennel, ginger, cinnamon, cardamom, cloves and
pepper
Ginger Glow (caffeine free) ginger, lemon grass, hibiscus and calendula flowers to stimulate
blood circulation and warm the extremities when feeling cold
Lem on Lift (caffeine free) lemon grass, lemon myrtle, lemon peel, hibiscus, liquorice and
spearmint providing anti-viral properties easing chest complaints and sore throats
Calm ing (caffeine free) chamomile, peppermint, lemon balm and rosemary for soothing and
calming the body and mind
Echinacea Boost (caffeine free) echinacea, spearmint, ginger, lemon grass and siberian
ginseng for an immune boost
Etox (caffeine free) burdock, dandelion root, liquorice, nettle leaf, st mary’s thistle, lemon
peel, lemon verbena, red clover, calendula petals and rhubarb root to assist in liver detox

Organic Affogato with organic coconut ice cream and raw cacao powder topped with a
double espresso (DF, V)

$7.2

Marie Anita’s is a solely gluten free and cane sugar/refined sugar free cafe. We source organic and local farm produce and
ingredients whenever possible. We use seasonal fruits and vegetables from our region. All our animal products are free range and
hormone free. We source our meat and eggs from Byron Bay to the Glass House Mountains. All water used at Marie Anita’s is filtered.
Please ask our staff for any dietary assistance as we can generally cater for any needs. 10% surcharge on public holidays.

Cold Beverages
Organic Juices made with organic fruit and veggies

$9.5

Im m une Booster oranges, apple, pineapple and ginger supplying a huge vitamin c kick
Refresh watermelon, cucumber and ginger to cool and uplift
Soothing carrot, celery, apple and turmeric helping to assist anti-inflammation
Digestion beetroot, seasonal greens, carrot and lemon to aid digestion
Hydration kale, celery, apple and coconut water to hydrate and restore

Raw Nut Milks

made with organic raw almond or cashew milk, fruits and spices

$8.5

Vanilla vanilla powder and medjool dates to improve mental performance and to satisfy
Chocolate raw cacao powder and medjool dates for quick sustaining energy
Spiced Banana Caram el banana, lucuma, mesquite, cinnamon for well-rounded nourishment

Organic Blenders made with organic fruit and veggies

$9.5

Ageless blueberries, strawberries, pears and goji berry powder with a huge antioxidant punch
Power Pulse banana, kale, spinach and spirulina to boost your iron and vitamin k intake
Perky mango, pineapple, strawberry and coconut water to refresh and revitalise
Nourishing cacao, avocado, spinach, medjool dates and cashew milk providing satisfying good fats
Protein-Packed banana, peanut butter, fermented brown rice protein powder, cinnamon and coconut
milk for a nutrient-rich protein boost
Energise espresso coffee, cacao powder, maca powder, banana, almond milk for a quick energy boost

Iced Beverages
Sim ple Iced Coffee with organic milk and organic coffee grinds
Iced Chocolate with Marie Anita’s raw cacao powder and raw cacao sauce
Iced Mochaccino with Marie Anita’s raw cacao sauce and espresso coffee

$5.0
$5.2
$5.8

From the Fridge some of our highlighted local and organic beverages
Organic Coconut Water
Kombucha Lavender & Sandalwood Blend
Kombucha Spirulina & Mint
Kombucha Patchouli & Blue Tansy Blend

$4.4
$4.9
$5.0
$4.9

Red Dragon Organic
Red Dragon Organic
Red Dragon Organic
Magic Potion Ginger

Ginger Beer
Living Elixir
Sugar Free Elixir
& Turmeric

$5.3
$5.6
$5.6
$5.2

Marie Anita’s is a solely gluten free and cane sugar/refined sugar free cafe. We source organic and local farm produce and
ingredients whenever possible. We use seasonal fruits and vegetables from our region. All our animal products are free range and
hormone free. We source our meat and eggs from Byron Bay to the Glass House Mountains. All water used at Marie Anita’s is filtered.
Please ask our staff for any dietary assistance as we can generally cater for any needs. 10% surcharge on public holidays.

